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Yeah, mmhmm
Dada da daa da
Yeah yeah yeah

I guess it took long enough for me to
Get up the nerve to
Find the right words to say to you
Convey to you what I'm goin through
See I'm bout ready to put my drink up
And I'm
Tryin to remember if my crib is cleaned up
I don't think I'm for sure
If I seen your face round here before
Right now I can't recall
See
That don't really matter at all
Cause you are here with me
Right now and you're

You're so fly
Baby you've caught me eye
Baby I can't deny I wanna try
To make you feel me like I'm feelin you
You gotta know someplace where we can be
Just you and me so we can see
If this thing was meant to be

I know it's no coincidence or just by chance
We crossed each other's paths
Somehow somewhere we just connected
It's a simple fact that I'm content

Being here with you
I'm feelin your style your smile
Your deep conversations
There's no regrets you should know that
Baby let's get outta here so we can do what we gotta
do

(It's about 2:00 in the mornin)
See it's time to make your move
(I been checking you out for a while now)
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So what are you gonna do, ohh
(Wherever we go I don't care)
I don't care as long as we're together
Having you next to me giving me extacy, you're

I'm feeling your style your smile
Your deep conversations
There's no coincidence and it ain't just by chance
That I'm feelin you, ohhh
(There's no regrets) baby (you should know that)
You should know that (you should know that)
You're so flyyy

(It's about 2:00 in the mornin)
It's about
(I been checkin you out for a while now)
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